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s p o r t s
tides on the University of Montana spring footballFourth in a series of 
practices in Missoula.
Information Services m i s s o u l a , m o n t a n a  59801 • (406) 243-2522
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana football team, now in its second week of spring drills, has a 
veteran defensive secondary returning in 1971.
Jack Elway, UM first assistant and defensive and offensive backfield coach, has three 
starters, two other veterans, two transfers and a host of freshmen vying for starting slots 
on the Grizzly varsity.
Elway said Robin Peters, Dean Dempsey and Bob Guptill are the returning starters.
Peters, a 6-1 and 195 lb. senior from Cleveland, and Dempsey, a 6-0 and 180 lb. senior from
Claremont, Calif., return at defensive halfback spots. Both intercepted two passes each
last year. Guptill is the returning strong safety from 1970. He is 6-0 and 185 lbs. and
intercepted one pass last year.
Montana
/ lost three other secondary personnel through graduations. Two-time All-American 
(Kodak 1969 honorable mention and first team 1970) Karl Stein, Pat Dolan and Pat Schruth 
are preparing to graduate.
Stein not only was an All-American but set five UM records, tied two more and established 
a new Big Sky pass interception record at 11 in 1969. He intercepted 20 passes in his two 
year career at Montana.
Dolan shared starting time with Guptill at strong safety most of last season. "He has
one of the finest football minds I’ve ever seen," Elway commented.
held that position
Schruth started in 1969 and/until the Idaho State game in 1970 when he relinquished
that role to Dempsey.
Elway said the three lost would be hard to replace, but added the Grizzlies have Mick 
Dennehy returning to fill Stein's shoes. Dennehy and Stein waged a fierce war last fall for 
the starting free safety spot until a motorcycle accident curtailed Dennehy's 1970 season
before the opening contest against North Dakota. He is back in good shape, the Montana 
assistant said. more
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Dennehy is now battling transfer Rick Dodd for the starting berth. Dodd is a 6-4 and 
215 lb. junior from Grays Harbor and an excellent prospect, Elway said .
Also battling for a varsity spot is Missoula freshman Tei Nash. He is 6-4 and 190 lbs.
Lonzie Jackson, another veteran from 1970, is giving Dempsey and Peters all they can 
handle. Jackson, a 5-10 and 180 lb. Oakland, Calif., senior , is the fastest man on the 
team, churning the 100-yd. dash in 9.6. Jackson saw a lot of action last season as a reserve 
and plans on starting this year, Elway said.
Montana recruited Dempsey's teammate from Citrus JC for the defensive secondary
this year. Terry Reynolds, 6-1 and 195 lbs., is a junior and a very talented football 
player, Elway said.
"Actually, in all our positions we’re going to have to take a real hard look because the 
players are so close in ability," he said.
Along with Jackson and Reynolds, Montana has some excellent frosh talent in Butch 
Allinger, 5-10 and 180 lbs. from Vancouver, Wash.; Billings kicking ace Bob Turnquist,
5-11 and 180 lbs.; and Mark Bullock, 5-8 and 175 lbs. from San Andres, Calif.
Poison freshman Rob Stark is giving Guptill all he can handle at the strong safety 
spot. Stark is 6-3 and 190 lbs. and hits like a freight train, Elway said.
"So far we're happy with the progress of the secondary, but it has a long way to go to 
equal last year's and 1969's," he said. Montana led the league in pass interceptions in 
1969 with 23 and in 1970 with 28 and allowed only eight touchdown passes during 1969 and 1970.
"That's quite a record," Elway concluded, "and as you can see we have a lot of work to 
do to maintain those standards."
